
RED BOOT KEEP RED BOOT
PRICES E CROWDED

The Most Complete Stock of Skating
Shoes to Be found in Butte,.Also
Bowling and Athletic Shoes.

Men!
We
Want
to Talk

TO YOU ABOUT OUR

Derryfield Calf Shoe at
$2.50

DE RRYFI ELDC A LF Is the name of a new shoe we
have just added to our already

complete stock of Men's Shoes. This Shoe is made
of a heavy, plump Calf Skin with Seal Grain Top.
The Soles al e heavy "Goodyear" which is the very
best and most expensive sole fastening and usually
used only on the more expensive shoes; but there's
been a long felt want in Butte for a shoe at about
this price, which would be easy, well fitting, yet
strong and dependable. This demand we have
met in the DERRYFIELD CALF SHOE.
They appeal most strongly to Shopmen, Trainmen,
and in fact to any, and all men who wish a well.fit-
ting, dependable shoe, yet at a reasonable price.
Every pair is made by Union Workmen, and bears
the stamp.

DERRYFIELD CALF
$2.50

F IL E E to Men TOMORROW, a pair of Brayman's
FREE ICE CREEPERS FREE

RED BOOT SHOE COMPANY
All Prices advertised on Little Things for the Feet in Wednes-
day's Inter Mountain hold good for Saturday's Sellingm,-

ORTO BR . ORTON BR608.

Only a few Days More of th!
Great Removal Sale.

SOME Of OUR BEST
BARGAINS YET UNSOLD

A MOST SUCCESSfIUL
PIANO SALE

KNABE'S, KIMBALL'S,
WEBER'S, HALLET & DAVIS'

AND MANY OIlFERS BEING SOtLD
AT NI"ARIY II;I.F VALUE. EASY
PAYMENTS ON ALL.

Never before have brand new high-grade
pianos such as the Knabe, Kimball, Weber,
IJallet & Davis and others been offered at
such reduced prices anywhere in the coun.
try. When you can purchase a beautiful,
new, high.grade $700 Knabe at $450so, a lovely
new $65o Weber at $450, a new $s50 \Vebwr
at $375, or a standard brand new $soo Ilal-
let & Davis at $329, and brand new Kim.
balls at $z48 and upward, and other thor-
oughly warranted new upright pianos at $195,
$zri, $225 and upward, on terms of from
$5 to $5o per month, it is an opportunity
that should not be overlooked by anyone
who has an idea of purchasing a piano
within the next year. This sale includes
every piano on our floor, not a single
instrument reserved. ery few people who
want pianos, and who visit our store go
away without buying, for our prices are so
low and terms so easy that the commonest
laborer can afford to purchase.

Following are a few of the many bargains
in second-hand pianos:
One very good upright piano........ .60
One splendid upright Pease........ 125
One excellent large size Emerson.. 142
One excellent large size Emerson.. 142
One large size upright in rosewood
finish case......................... 172
One upright Kimball, in nice cona
dition............................. 185
One splendid nearly new upright
Kimball............................... 210

BlRAND NEW PIANOS.
One beautiful upright in mahogany
case; regular retail $3oo, now........llp210
One thoroughly warranted upright
In quarter-sawed oak, or French
walnut; regular retail $325, now.... 215
One beautiful large size upright, in
either mahogany, quarter sawed
oak, or walnut; regular retail $375,
now ................................... 25
One elegant $4s0 Ifallet & Davis at -29
One very fine $6oo Weber, now..... 875
One beautiful $65o Weber, now..,,... 450
One hane,some $7oo Knabe, now.... 450

All other pianos at proportionately low
prices. Terms from $15 to $25 down, and
from $7 to $So monthly payments.

Second-hand organs ranging at $t1, $tl,
$2o and upward. Terms from $5 to $ro
down and from $2.5o to $5 monthly pay.
ments, Write for catalogues and prices,

ORTON iBROS.
mt9 North Main St. Ilutte, Montana

WHAT WILL COUNCIL
00 TONIGHT?

Warrants of $a5 each were issued yes-
terday for all of the members of the
city council for November excepting
Aldermen Galla'gher, Doull, Gleeson, Lally
and M. Ryan, whose title to office is con-
tested by Mayor Mullins. It is said that
these gentlemen will take some sort of
action against the mayor for his refusal
to issue the warrants, but what this action
will be remains to be seen.

Rumor is rife that something out of the
ordinary is scheduled for tonight's meet-
ing of the council, but the aldermen appear
unwilling to say much concerning the
present situation. It was stated this
morning that there had been no develop-
,ments, but that there would be soon.

The nightly meetings of the council,
which promise not to end soon, are be-
coming more interesting to the public than
the council meetings usually are, and to-
night's attendance is expected to be large,

HOLIDAY TIES.
Novelties made of the finest silks in

tied ties and ties that tie, made up ties
and ties that can he made up in two or
three ways. Ties worth up to $r.oo and
$1.5o on sale tomorrow at Hennessy's for
35c, or three for a dollar.

WILL O'CONNOR IS INJURED
Will O'Connor, a Centerville miner, was

seriously, but it is thought not fatally, in-
jured by the premature explosion of a blast
at a prospect he was working yesterday
morning. He was partially blinded by the
explosion and there is some fear that he
may lose the Wse of his eyes. O'Connor
was brought to Butte and taken to the St.
James hospital where he was treated by
Dr. J. N. Alexander,

10,000 to Go to Work.
Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 4.-Operations

are being resumed at the mills of the In-
ternational Paper company at Corinth,
Fort Edwards, Glens Falls and elsewhere.
The mills, which employ mo,ooo men, shut
down a week ago.

Common trade is dog eat
dog; Schilling's Best make it
easy and smooth and comfort.
able, at.your grocers.

NEW YORK BUILDING
AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Magnificent Edifice in Keeping With the Grandeur
and Wealth of the Empire State.

St. Louis, Dec. 4.-The site of the New
York state building is one of the best
on the grounds. Situated on the state
plaza with the Illinois and Iowa buildings,
both of architectural importance, for
neighbors, and overlooking Forest park, it
has invited special effort from the archi-
tect, and he has produced a design of
i. arked simplicity and dignity consonant
with the traditions of the Empire state.
The land falls off about 25 feet on the
easterly end, and it has been taken ad-

NEW YORK BUILDING AT TIlE WOVRLD'S FPAIR.

vantage of by the architect to place a
large fountain in the facade of the podium
or terrace. This fountain typifies the Miss-
issippi river in the form of a river god
controlling the sea.

The building proper will stand on a
podium enriched with balustrades and
vases. It is to -be colonial in design and
detail, and surmounted with a low dome.
There will be a large hall 6o feet square
rutnning the full height, arched and domed
in the Roman manner, with galleries
around the second story. To the right
is to be a large assembly hall Sox6o
feet. to be used on state occasions. It is
really a part of the Gtrand hall. Small
assembly rooms will he included in tile
end of this wing. To the left of the
hall are to be waiting and writing rooms.
The whole first floor will be as one room,
however, and with its colonnades and arches
will present interesting vistas.

The second story will have suitable
rooms for the commission, the secretary
andl general offices. The hall and all of
the appoinltments are most generous, and
are to be treated in a simple, quiet man-
ner. lit fact. no effort will lie made itl
the way of elaborate decorations, but
the beauty of the whole will depend en-
tirely on carefully studied ldetail and

TRIPLETS BORN TO
A BUTTE FAMILY

MR. AND MRS. WALTER J. SEWELL

THE PROUD PARENTS OF TWO
GIRLS AND A FINE BOY.

SECOND SET IN THIS CITY

Murphy Triplets Were Born Here Last

Year and the Legislature Talked

of Granting Them Subsidy.

The storks came in droves to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Sewell last
night and this morning they are the proud
possessors of triples-two girls and a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell reside at 234 South
Idaho street and Mr. Sewell conducts a
contracting and jobbing carpentry busi-
ness at a22 East Park street. When he
left home last evening to supervise some
work at the Hlennessy building he ex-
pected an heir, but it was not until he re-
turned ,home at a o'clock in the morning
that he was apprised of the fact that hd
had tried the record for children and Iws-
sessed the second set of triplets to be
born inl Butte.

Ladies First.
The first of tile little strangers w2

born at 9:35 and at 3o:55 another litt
girl made her entrance into the wide worl
Tl'he little boy was the last, and saw light
for the first time at I :15.

When the Inter Mountain man called
at the home today he was ushered into
a dainty little parlor and there, beneath
the glow of a night lamp, lay the three
mites of humanity nestling snugly amidst
downy blankets and cushions. The little
boy was in the middle and his two tiny
sisters, weighing five and two-thirds pounds
each, nestled closely by his side.

The triplets are healthy, robust children
and are perfect in form and feature.

Doing Well, Thank You.
Inquiry elicited the fact that the proud

mother was progressing nicely and was on
the road to speedy recovery.

Dr. Monahan is justly proud of the ar-
rival of the triplets and expressed the be-
lief that the parents will be able to rear
the little trio as easily as rearing one.
Mrs. John Cummings, a trained nurse, was
with the mother and children, and is elated
over the fact that she was prescnt at tlh
auspicious event. .o

Mr. Sewell is 27 years old and was born
In New Brunswick, Canada, while Mrs.
Sewell came to Butte seven years ago, and
their first child, a 'boy, is i6 months old.

The chil d ren will be christened a week
from Sunday by Father Hlarrington of St.
Patrick's church.

Flooded With Congratulations.
Mr. Sewell has been overwhelmed with

congratulations and is keeping open house
at his place of business, while many visit-
ors have had to be refused admittance to
the house,

The first instance of triplets being born
in Butte was the arrival of the Murphy
children, which were born a year or more
ago. t

A bill was introduced in the legislature
last session offering a bounty for triplets,
but never became a law, but this has not
deterred Mr. and Mrs. Sewell from carry-
ing out President Roosevelt's theory about
race suicide.

As the important event occurred In the
Sixth ward It is understood ihe wider-
men from there will Introduce a resolution
in the city council to appropriate a hand4
some present for the triplets.

correct architectural lines. In the large
hal, however, it is proposed to place four
Inrge paintiings in the lun.tute synuholizing
tihe four ori ginal ownership, the Indian
in one, Spantish, Frentch and Americans
in thie other. The four Ipeudentives will
he tilled with pictures emblemalitie of the
ftIr original states. included in thie pur-
eh,ase and their prodtluct and• manull actlurea.
'The external scllptutre, while not extenslive,
will receive careful a.ttention. Th'le foun-
tain already described, and the four
inuariia flanking the domle, will hI,, tood-

eled by representative sculptors and will
typify the marchl of progress. The Imill-
log will he built of staff in the initoner of
exhibition buildings, and. located as it
is, in a park, and with heautiful surround-
ings, will do credit to the state.
The services rendered by Rlhert It. Iiv-

ingston of New York. minister to Fran'e
under President Jefferson. ill the purchase
of l.ouisiana territory, will receive proper
recognition ill the way of tablets and ill-
scriltitons. lie was empowered to negoti-
ate for the mtouth of the M.ississippi river
and from this the urchllase of the whole
tract followed. 'IThese facts will he in-
scribed on the building. (.ther details of
interest will be the entboditnent of the
capitals designed by Jeffersonl with Indiat
corn as a motive.

In fact, the architecture of the whole
is in symIpathy with JelTrrso.n's de igits
as seen in the University of Virginia andl
other works of which lie was the architect.
The gronnls are to hte made piarticularly
interesting by New York nurserymen, who
will exhibit the many varieties of flowers
and lshrubs grown in the state, and no Ide
tail is to Ibe lft instudied to make tile
whole ail artistic success.

The work has been entru•st.ed to ('larencee
liuce, arcshitect, New York City.

FRANCE WILL NOT SELL
ISLANDS TO AMERICA

I• AsiOclIATl t I'x I 1R .

Paris, Dec. 4.-Aln authoritative denial
is givenl to the report circulated in Amer-
ica that negotiations tire in progress for
the sale of 'he colony of St. Pierre and
Migiuelon, off the south co;ast of New-
foundland, by France to the United Stales.
It is added that the islands are now quiet
ill spite of the excitement laist stntlter,
caused by the expulsion of the clericals.

TO START UP THE SMELTER
Cataract Copper Mining Company About

to Begin Operations.
M'. L. lhewett, manager of the ('ataract

Copper Mining company, operating netar
]tasin, is in Butte today arranging to com-
mence the new smelter at the minues about
January 1.

"\Ve expect to have the smelter in op-
eration by the first of the year," said
Mr. llewett. "It will have a captacity of
2oo tons per day. It is eqtipltied with hot
air blast furnaces for treating pyrite and
sulphide ores.

"We expect some very favorable results
fromn the operation of the plant, which is
one, of the most lip to date in the state."

Mr. Ilewett announced that the Iligh
(Ore minile had recently been acqlired by
the Cataract company and will be exten-
sively worked also.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money of it fails
to cure. L. W. Grove's signature is on
ech box. asc.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Never Come Amiss
as Presents for

Engagements
Anniversaries

Weddings
Birth Days

Christmas

We can show you any-
thing from $5 to $350,
mounted in any way
you choose, subject to
change whenever you
wish .. . . ..

HIGHT &
FAIRFIELD CO.

CARPIETS
LINOLIEUMS

[Ither One or Both--Sale Takes Both In
It's a seasonable time to buy. It's a sensible thing to do. It's

a great saving in price for you. It should be a great outlet of
goods for us. The appeal is backed by the best of qualities.
The prices are arguments of undeniable force. The variety is
as complete as you could ask for. We have a world of them,
roll upon roll, hundreds of them, miles of them, tons of them.
Nothing too extravagant, nothing too cheap. We haven't
compromised with a single yard of inferior goods. They would
be out of place here.

Prices and Qualities That Tell Their
Own Story of Worth and Value

Brussels Carpets I Velvet Carpets Axmlnsters
America weaves; • e Ithight colors; $I grde,e Ir(c, ldeep pile: $..S
gradsc. for, per yad.i.6~ i t, per gaitl ...... 831 gr.lrlh, alt, Iper ,ilrd..9

Wilton Velvets Ingrahis I Ingrains, Extra
W ith borde.rs, $1.45 grai.••l 7 choice tylers' . Ise • g nd• c t l upenh , all w;,,I : .•c
at, per yard .... $1.18 at. , petr yrd....... 33 % go -ll b • , at, pet •,ri .OT<e

LINOLEUM S
75c grade ; yours thir y grade ; yo4urr thIbis $1.oo gra;l; y,urI ti h•
week for.......... 65 4e wee( k for...... .... 75 Iek fur. . ..... .. 8 r

Floor Oilcloth Specials
In Short Ends, Viz., Any Piece 16 or Less Yards

e gr.adt.e; yours this' 4 ' gr-he; yottr' thli. grade:; your thli

week fr.......... 2~ k ur.......... 37 w k for ........... 3

Mail Us Your Orders We Pay the freight

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street, Butte,

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
MAJORITY IN HOUSE GLT TO-

GETHER TO EXPEDITE THE

LEGISLATION ON.

s.et I,4Al. rn ' 11 INI lN MulrtN IAlN

lhelh'a, Dec. 4. The repl hlii'anls III the.
legislature had an informal rua'ts last
night to coosider what actiotl thly shuld
take to exp!ledite hbusin•ss and sav. tlr t lax
payers money. It lasted for ab=out two
hours .and a half. Thell-ra. was a full alnd
fair dlisculssioll f thll s'illatioll, atId while
it was the opinion that this was a lltSilln s
inllld not a politial ualler, it was proper
that the rcptl'l'l icau nalFihets of the hegi s
lature do all in their power Io help the
bllsllle'hs in hanl) along.

With this idea ill view tllhe rlepublici

nmembers of the juldiciarly lconeIlltlre of

the two houses were advisedI to lconsullt tand
in every way possible to hulry things up.
As the iseublicans ale in the major'ity, this
will help to expedite bIsiess.

TWO DOLLARS AND A
HALF FOR NOTHING

Mayer, the Jeweler, Gives a $2.50
Ebony Brush and Comb Tomorrow
and Monday and Tuesday With Every
Dollar Purchase.

That Mayer man, the jeweler, 65 WestI
Park street, is cnttilig up shines again,
giving away thll biYggest souviiv ir willth a

dorllar purchase everr idrairied of, ever

whispered, ever talked about on lop of
these Rockies. With every sale of a dollar

or over, tomuorrow, Saturd;ly and1 Moliday
and Tuesday, Mayer, the jeweler, at (65
West Park, will give a lgenui• e ebiany hair
bruslh andtil crsho, ora sterling silver

ollmlltell velvet or bonlnet brllash. Now re-

member that Malyer's work bench pays his
expen"s rntil, heat and light- -so that all

the profit that he get•s onr his goods is "to
thie gootl." If Mayer moakes a dollar on
a five-dollar article, tihe whole dollar profit
is his. Saturday, Moday and Tl'uesday
whelln he gives arn eboly count, alnd brulsh or

a bonnet brush willth a dollar purchase he
loses about So cents to a dollar, but that's
none of the iiner's business, lie's goilg
to buy a dollar fountain pen, and gets his
dollar's worth and then gets an ebony
comb and brush worth $n.5o besides.
Maybe the miner man ain't of to his job.

BENEDICT GETS THE LIMIT
Williston, N. 1)., Dec, 4.--Bert Bene-

dict, who has been on trial here for sev-
eral days on the charge of poisoning Pearl
Taylor, or Pearl King, has been convicted
of manslaughter and sentenced to IS years
in the state penitentiary, the limit in North
Dakota for that crime.

Professor I.add of the State Agricul-
tural college, was one of the state's most
important expert witnesses. He made a
chemical analysis of trhe dead woman's
stomach and found unquestionable evi-
dences of poison.

To Hear Alleged Woodchoppers.
t P'ECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

,Deer Lodge, Dec, 4.-United States
Commissioner Browne.tomorrow morning
will conduct the preliminary hearing of the
woodchoppers arrested a few days ago on
the charge of illegally cutting timbcr on
the public domain,

OELINOUENTS APPEAR
FOUll ATTORNEYS AND A DOCTOR

CIIARGLD WITH FAILURES TO
PAY UP ON LICENSES.

rlllll ;l llla ul lM s Yn ;IIMi ui tli. te r a l" r t il ll to
amppro r befI, , I'Isl IIlrnirin-to , jultll'i , oI Iolt e
|ip'a i'

I  
y'l tItlm .lt, t, Jill.lu f t;ll w11' ll lll| -hlll .

ing Ih , l with 1.111l r 1I, lt pY Ithl r Iltllll '",n

liFernw., 'C ,h.,I Poli acelhi s O, f ic aled, R nld

diuln 1 by il ut 41111r ii ll .. 1 it of , rw einteo .
i\\illln Ihr I t : •i i l I Iil .nilud IIy e lry

war 1•I ll .ll I Il rnt tit . '1lnll I ..nl I o t11 11
Ifolly ix iitj llYtV," hllihe. Ith ,i itlly w Ir 1 Ipll.}'1

llihl sro lle , :ly r(u lllllrllllr ll Iah11 l .s(s "-

It hi(. x.lf•ii ofl other., iliv t'lig lifilll 'h.11 l1
I;that I h y had r l ll ther pfutal h1 Ii hji ,e or u-.
IuNveNd fllro s t oh1 c et'.1.o

POOR WIDOWS HIS PREY
Former Chicago Police Official Resigns

at Urgent Request.
("hicaho, 1)"c. 4- J.,hi J. Brown,

frer l mertry f the hi daygo slire p1n-
.i hoard, bull lahter anidacthd with the

sily clerk's trll.e, wra• Indlay ;askedl to re-sigK from Ith. Iplic" servioc. m ie promptly
arc'r.dhd to tl, .t r qullet.t l The resigun1atiln

riesultled (mRun an ilnveslihatiotn by the
abld rllelr nir" connlmitle r a;irding ch lrger

of extlrtion ily widows wh were atplliy
nt'lls for l b.lsiots.
A GUARNTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Illind, ileeding or ProI' trudling ilesl

Your drllggiet will refund money It IALO
OINTGMENT fails to cure you in 6 to y
days, Ssc.

YOU WILL WANT
perfumes for the holidays
of course, and if you de-
sire a splendid assortment
to pick from,

HIGH QUALITY
and CLOSE PRICE,
we shall expect to supply
you. We have the best
odors in the following
makes r

Houbigant
Roger & Gallet
Society Hygienique
Guerlain
Ed Pinaud
Palmer's
Imperial GCrown
Anglo Russian, Etc.

In Fancy Bottles and in
Bulk, From

15c to $10
Newbro Drug Co.

109 North Main It., Butte

Lasrgest Drulg House In Stato


